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" 
^SJHftl' Cj^\ 

STUDIO NOTES. 

'^ WEk iXW'wW R- AND MRS. EDWARD MO- . 
^ ^Fial' RjlL RAN, in their new apartment, 

p';_.^' HA] y$M ra{ have made their hall a most at-. 
^' i \Wi EG9 i ffl. tractive feature. Fastened by 

^ ^ ^Put Lx~li! h wires to the: skylight are fifteen or "r-: 
MS^m Kii^w^^^mR twenty birds of the seagull vafi 

ih tiBH-C^Sfq et7' P?ise^ with outstretched; 

5 Hr^^^^ffl wings. The hall itself is well 
w ^PiSc equipped with pictures, framed 

_y-J~. /*vv aii^ unframed; old Dutch chairs, 
wBttr ^ good in carving and upholstery. 

At the bottom of the stairs, which 
leads put of this hall to the floor above, there is a brass 

gate combined with mahogany, which closes off the 
Studios on the top floor. This design was made by 

Mrs. Moran, a lady well* known for her decorative qual-. 

y Mr. iMoran is now on a series of paintings of histor 
ical intefest which pertain to American discoveries, the 

subjects^ feeing closely identified with artistic points in 
the 

" New World;Z* which, when finished, will be exhib 
ited: to the publia \ 

: : , 

^.Mrs?:Moran is now engaged on some landscape and 
fiftwef j^IK These clever people are "At 

Hd^^ft ?yery; Tuesday evening, and the studios are 

?$pened ;Simda^Srpm ten in the morning until four inr 

^e afterhSpn.:; . V. 
r ;Mr. Rofend Perry is at: work on the fountain for the 

&ibi^y ^ will be erected in Washing 
'^naft^its completion. Mfi Perry has the same studio 

i|^ineiSy occupied by William Chase* Mr. Perry later 
Sjrill turnhis attention to portraiture," for which he is 

^towh op. the other side, .being a contributor to the 

f^aris Salte and an exhibitor of landscapes and alle 

^goricai stibjects^ /,'' 
; Mrs. John Fletcher. 'Collins has a studio drawing-room 

fit the "Chelsea." Mrs.'Collins for some years has 

1$een a fibwer^painter of no mean merit. Her branches 

of apples blossoms, wild roses and purple pansies are 

Admirably painted, with a charm of r color - and feeling 
jtfiat 6h& f^reiy sees except by an experienced hand. In 

:^he; grouping of flowers Mrs. Collins has acquired a 

maisferiulway. Her room abounds with beautiful pic 
tures of these delicate buds and blossoms, which are 

;Well worth seeing. Mrs. Collins this winter will finish 
Some sketches made by her in the summer of these 
field beauties in all their natural colors. .-.' 

- 

Miss Virginia Brush, the able decorator, has now 
under her supervision some four or five houses belong 
ing to leading society women. At the home of Mrs. 
3D; G. Blair the draperies, fine embroideries and general 

furnishing are now in preparation by this clever artist. 
For Mr?> Kunhardt there is another series of novelties 

Jin the^ way of splendid ornamentation?hangings in 
tones and tints of cherry, an old decoration now revived, 
cbihbihed with new effects, which, for fine coloring and 
brilliant design, have never been seen before. Next 
month the hall of Mrs. D. C. Piatt will be entrusted to 
Miss Brush, and with it the entire second floor. The -* 

draperies, will be somewhat in the tones of mahogany 
red, with embroideries of good tapestry designs. In 
these rooms there will be appliqu6 work on velvets, 

- 

g^: cloth of gold, and tapestries on various satins and vel 

Kt:". vets. Miss Brush later on will decorate a house on 
& 

' 
'. Staten Island, of Colonial style. Her Workshops are 

^ now full of handsome specimens of the best handiwork 
in America. Miss Brush's studio has some novelties in 

. / -. . -.. "." . .fl. *..--. 
' 

"Da Colonne." From a Drypoint Etching :-j." 

by Paul Hellen. 
* 

y 
* ^ 

glass, mahogany, china and textures of. all sprts^ 
gathered from her spring and summer trip abroad.* 

Mr. James Kelly, the American sculptor, will winter 
in Washington. He will make a bust of Clara Barton^ 
of Red Cross fame, and has reliefs of several promi< 
iient Washingtonians. He will be for a few weeks the 

guest of General; Stanley at the "Soldiers' Home in 

Washington. It has been said there is another Battle 
' 

Monument in progress, which will be shown to the pub 
lic in the coming spring. 

" 
,C 

Miss Clifford Walker will have a new studio for the 
Winter, making, as formerly, miniatures her special 
work. Miss Walker has been for weeks sketching at 
Good Ground, Long Island, marine views and water 

colors, of which her brush is so well known to the pub* 
lie. v': 

- . . : :; .'/"''% 
' 

Miss Mary Hart h as returned from Durham, Conn., 
and in two weeks her studio will be equipped for the 
season. At present she: is painting two or three water- -v. 
colors for winter exhibitions, treating the violets in her 
own particular way. This, with her general work, in 
illustration and designing, can be seen every Saturday 
afternoon, and will be opened to the public from the 
hours of three until six. 

Frau Clara Ruge will give a series of lectures on art 
in German and French this coming season. These 
talks will be given at her studio, which is a quaint 
room filled with foreign objects and many pictures, 

which are her own, and show illustrations of the vari 
ous countries in which she has traveled. 
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